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INTRODUCTION 
In the t ching of woodwind instruments, the inherent diff rencea 
of thee instruments with r gard to tone production, pitch character• 
istics and teobnieal problems, e it imperativ• tor the inatruotor 
to have an intimate knowl dge ot these taotors. Through actual 
demonstration by th teacher, the t\ld nt ls de clos ly avar of the 
multiple difficulties involved in wood ind instrum nt performance. It 
was th• writer's purpose ill the recital to de onetr te the character• 
istic tone quality and basic technical facility on ea.ob of the m&Jor 
woodwind instruments in addition to some ot the standard repertoire for 
these ustrumente. 
I CIT.AL PROGRAM 
Utah State Univereit1 
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Prograa 
l. Quart t No. 28 tor Flut• ad Str1 s • 
John Cbatelaia, Violin 
Dorothy Trimble, Viola 
Helen Riser, Cello 
Roger erin, Flute 
• • • • • 
2. Concerto in C inor for Ba soon and Harp ichord • • 
Sarabande 
Finale 
Harold Payn, Harpsichord 
Roger ngerin, Bassoon 
3 . ho Romane s tor Clarinet nd Piano Opus No, 94 • • 
Harold l'e.7ne, Pia.no 
Roger Wangerin, Clarinet 
Intel"Jrlission 
Bandel 
Schumann 
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4. Rhapsody for Saxopho11e • • • • • • • • • • Debuas7 
Harold Pa,-ne, Piano 
Roger ngerin, Saxophone 
5. The Winter's Passed • • • • • • • • • • • &.?'low 
Pastoral• • • • • • • • • • • • • • , . Hanson 
String- Ensemble 
Roger Wa.ng rin, Oboe 
6. The Swan of Tu.onel& • • • • • • • • • • • Sibelius 
String Enaemble 
Roger angerin, English Born 
Member ot th nse blea 
Ronald Stoffel • • • • • • • • • • co ·ductor 
.John Ch&telain • • • • • • • • • • Violin 
John Lout nsock • • • • • • • • • • Violin 
Dorotq Trimble • • • • • • • • • • Viola 
H len Riser • • • • • • • • • • Cello 
Ralph Barrus • • • • • • • • • • Basa 
Joan Garrison • • • • • • • • • • Harp 
J ck Carsey • • • • • • .. • • • Basa Clarinet 
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Th work tVas writ ten when ozart wa 21 years of age during his 
stay at Mannheim • 
• • • th visit forme d a cleoi&i.ve epoch in Jlosart•e life. Under 
the El ector Karl Theodor, eim possessed a good opera, with 
an orchestra containing virtuosi of t he fir t rank, and at that 
time considered the first in Europe £or instrwa ntal usio. 
lloaart made great friends with Cannabioh, an e:xc llent conductor 
and good teacher, and gave pianoforte le sons to his daughter, 
Rose, who tor a time undoubt dly captur d his heart. Be also 
made the acquaintance of th poets iliel and .Freiherr von 
Oemmingen, th cempoaers Holzba.uer and Sahweitzer, Raat.f the 
great tenor, endling, Ramm and Ritter, excellent perform r on 
the flute, oboe and bassoon.. Here also his playing, both on the 
pianoforte and the organ, • much admired, and he had opportw:d.tiea 
ot auring himself with erkel and Vogler, neith r of iihan 
impre ed him muoh. The latter, indeed, he po :ltiv l.y dialik d. 
Upon the f ailure of his atte pta to gain admittance to the 
Elector's Oba l, endlin g, Rau and Ritter tri d to persuade 
him to accompany t to Paris and give concerts there. (4, P.545) 
The in:f'luence of t he Mannheim School and th se outstanding wind 
players very probably had aigniticant influence on Mozart's later 
compositions for these instruments. 
On 10 Dec ber, 1777, ozart wrot to hi fath r .from Mannheim 
that a certain Dutchman (one d Jean) bad offer d him 2)0 gulden 
to compose 11thl'ee short, simple concertos and a coupl of quartets 
£or the £lute•, for which ozart later de8Cribea him as "that 
true fri nd of humanity". There resulted th8 two concerto (K.,313 
and 314), composed at Jlannheim at the beginning of 1778, and tho 
flute quartets ( .285 and 298) and an opening Allegro in C Major 
of th1rd quartet (K.Anh.171). y 18 Deoamb r Mozart •• 
writing to his father to say that one of the quartets• s nearly 
finished, and the date 1 t eventually bore was Christmas Da1. It 
is in D f. jor , si.Jllple, attractiv , and traightf'orward in style. 
There is an Allegro, followed by an Adagio ( with the strings 
&CCOlllPaDT1.ng the £lute melody pizzicato) that leads to a Rondo. 
(6, P.298) 
Qonoerto in C Minor for ~1:sao29 andHarpeich9rd by George .Frederick 
Handel. 
Thie work 1a a transcription of the O inor Oboe Concerto by 
Vincent Pezzi. 
Georg .Frederick Band l (1685•1759) w s born in Halle, mall 
city of o ntral Germ.any. The objections which his father had to 
hi becoming a professional musician er obaraoteristic of the 
r action on th part of th good German "Burger• (citizen) to the 
normal gos ip concerning the lives of foreign musicians. Hand l 
in spite of th wish of hi parent, as given thorough musical 
training at the hand of th b st organist Halle could afford. He 
learned to play the organ, the harpsichord, th violin, and the 
oboe. (2, P .339) 
Durillg this econd Hanoverian period are pl c d the chamber duets, 
the nine German songs, some harp 1chord music and th obo concer• 
toa. (4, P.507) 
"Ah crud 1," th hole opening and conduct of this admirable !9!-
o, may be found in the author's hautboi [oboe] concertos. 
2, P.343) 
Though primarily a composer of oratorio nd opera music, 
works tor the double reeds ar quite eff ctive. 
ho Romane for Clarinet pd P!yo Opus No, 94 by Robert Schumann. 
ritt n originally for oboe and piano, thes romances are admirably 
suit d for the clarinet. They were writt n bout 1849. 
In the y ar 1849 alone he produced thirty works, most of th of 
consid rable xtent. It had n var ae ed so easy to him to create 
ideas and bring them into shape. Be composed as he walked or 
tood, nd could not be ditJtr cted, even by the most disturbing 
circumstances. Thus he wrote Mignon' song °Kennst du das Land" 
at Kreiacha, near Dresden, in the midst of a group of his nois1 
children. And in a restaurant near the post office, much .fre• 
quented by th artistic society of Dresden, where h used to drink 
his b er in the evening, he 11ould usually sit alone, with his 
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back to the c pany and his face to the wall, whistling ottl.7 
to himself, and developing his usical ideas all the time. No 
preference tor any particular form of art can be trac din 
Schumann's work at tbi time. Pianoforte works and chamber trios, 
aongs and vocal duets, choruses, choral works with orchestra, 
concertos with orchestra, 00111poaition1 tor horn, clarin t, oboe, 
violoncello or violin, with pianoto.rte aooomPlJliment, n 
melodramatic usic--all these thronged as it w re out of his 
imagination in wild and strange succession.. (4, P.664) 
Rb4Psod;, t91 §ucmhone by Claude Debussy. 
The Rhapsod,y for Saxophone bas bad a rather unique history as 
illustrat d 1n the follow.1.Jlg emerpt1 
A short time previously he bad undertak n the disagreeable task 
of composing work to order, namei, the "Bapsodie" for saxophone, 
intended for Mrs. Elia Hall, President of the Boston Orchestral 
Club. For the sake of her health, this lady had devoted her elt 
to an instrument which had not yet aohiev d the popularity it s 
sine acquir d, thanks to the triumph of Jazz. Wi•h1ng, regard• 
lese of eo t, to build up a special r pertoire for herself ,ah.• 
bad given various French compo era orders for important oompoai• 
tiou. Debussy was very dilatory in the matterJ he was almost 
incapable of composing to order, and, besides, he knew very- little 
about the technique of this solo instrument. On the 8th ot June, 
h wrote to Mes ag r a "The Americans are proverbially ten ciows. 
The Saxophone lady landed in Paris at 58 rue Cardin t, eight or 
ten da¥s ago, and is inquiring about her piece. Of course I 
assured her that with the emeption of Bamese II, it is the onl.1 
subject that occupies my thoughts. All the sam , I have had to 
set to work on it. So here I , searching desperately tor novel 
combinations calculated to show off this aquatic instrument. I 
have been working a hard aa in the good old days of 1Pellea 1 •• •" 
About the sam time, the composer wrot as follows to Pierre 
Lou,s, 11Conaidering that this 1Fantaiaie 1 was ordered, and paid 
tor, and eaten mor than a year ago, I realize that I am b hind• 
band with it • • • Tb saxophone is a reed instrum nt with w·hoae 
habits I am not very well acquainted. I wonder whether it 
indulges in romantic tenderness like the clarinet?" {5, P.161) 
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lhe Winter'• Passeg by wa,ne Barlow. 
This interesting composition makes use of the ancient Dorian 
ode. 
ne Barlo , a graduate and since 1937 f cul t1 member ot 
tb Eastman School of Music, is native of Elyria, Ohio. 
While he gravitates toward the lyrical forms in his orchestral 
compositions, Barlow has written sam sizable scores far the 
theater and for chorus and orch stra-in partioUlar a ballet,. 
The Blaek Madonn , and a Maes in a. Without question, though, 
Wayn Barlow's name is known to American music lovers ev ry• 
where through his Rhapsody for Oboe and Strl.Dga, The 1/inter•s 
Pass d, which is rounded on two C'Alrolina folk tunes. Composed 
in the summer of 1938, Tbe !linter's Passed was .first hard in 
October of that year during the Eastman School' Symposium 
of Am rican Music. Since then, 1 t ha . b en plq d throughout 
the country and has found partioular f avar on r dio network 
symphonic progr s. (1, P.2) 
Eastorale by Howard Hanson. 
This ork is the most d1 sonant of thos on th program and 
makes extensive use of co pound r!V'tbms. 
Ho d Ban.son, ••• nnowned co poser, conductor and Dir ctor 
of th Eastman School of Music , 1 usociated in the minds of 
most concertgoers with hio four impa sioned and large•sc le sympho• 
nies ( Symphony No. 4 is r corded • • • under Dr. Hanson I s 
direction) and with such highly dramatic choral orch stral scores 
as Ta, went tor B owult and rugs tru PrYI Ts,ps. Th 1 1946, 
during llh1ch h married EJ.izab th Margaret Nelson, w Ho-.rd 
Hanson turning in ppropri te taabion to the intimate form of 
the Serenade for fiu\•• §trl.RSI and llarp. This music, written 
as aw dding presentation for his bride, is lyrical, rich• 
textured and colorful throughout, as befits the circumstances 
of it.a er at1on. The Pastoral@ for Oboe, Sg:ipga ang ffern, 
writt n three years later is a eompe.n.ion piece to the Serenade 
and 1 al o dedica ted to the composer' wif e. i tt n origin• 
ally with piano aoeompe.niment for the UNESCO Chopin Centennial 
concert given in Paris on October 3, 1949, the Faa\prale was 
enriched with string orchestra and ~P accompaniment during 
the fall of 1949 and in this torm was given its world premiere 
by the Philadelphia Orchestra under Eugene Ormand¥ on
October 20, 1950. (1, P.2) 
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lhe §lag of T!!.9ffl!l& by Jean SibGlius. 
This election is very dmirably written for the English Born. 
fter considering the symphonies, on might expect Tuonela, 
th Hell cf F1rm1eh mythology, to be painted grim and dark 
upon Sibelius' usioal canirae. But it is not so; in this sad 
d wiattw. mwd.c there is D.O bitterness, no glowerbg of the 
tat ful gods, but only a tender and broodi.ng melancholy. The 
musio i draffll £ram auit ntitled Ka.lo3le, based upon the 
m,thology of Finl nd. It pictures the ultimate p&ssag• of 
the diaembodiea oul to the caverns of Tuonela, b £ore reach-
ing which nine seae and rl ver must be crossed. Upon th 
darkly shining bosom of the river move the cred Swan in 
majesty, now eing:i.ng her strange wild song, now floating with 
almost impero ptibl otion a ong th gloomy era s, now slowl,1 
flapping her gr t white wings above the silent and d adl7 
whirlpool. 
The $1¥8.ll sings her song, a song of terrible lon linoss e.nd 
pa sionate mel ncholy, in the dark voioe of th oor nglaisJ 
strings, con sordino, and the remote rumblings of base dr , 
suggest mi ts and shadows through which gr at stony portals 
l00m like giants. The strings r ach soaring and oul• earohi.ng 
climaxes of ssion, and sigh again• through viola• through 
c llo, as if in brief lament for some sai oul on it 
journey to Tuonela. The great climax is one 0£ incredible inten• 
sit¥ and 'boau.t1, th strings taking ont 1n place ot their misty 
and diaphanous q li t1, a fierce brilU.anoe lik lightning over 
a swuess, subter.ran an sea. Th n canes an xquiaite pia.m.a• 
simo, the strings achieving a curious ud ef'.fecti ve tone bJ' 
playing col legno. the snow-white pi.rd.on of the S are droop-
ing as she sings once again the lovely' and distant and malan• 
eholy clos • (3., P.492•493) 
00 CLUSION 
The writer's presentation ot thi r cital was concerned with tM 
d monstration ot the many plqing teohn1quea of the major•• bers of 
th woodwind faail.7. 
Th method ot proo dure wa first to det rmin• practical eequenc 
in which woodwind instr enta uaed could be pl.a3ed moat advant&geoualyJ 
second, to choos appropriate sel tions to 
sting progru. 
ea balano d and inter• 
After extensive experim ntation, th writer :found that it waa 
necessary to rform th flute selection fir tin ord•r to obtain the 
beat tone quality on this instrument. He alao found that it was best 
from the tandpoint of• bouchure to play the clarinet and saxophone 
works ooncurr ntly. 
Regarding progr inter• t, the writer dee edit illlportant that 
th largeot piece, eonsidering th number of musicians involved, should 
be placed at th nd o£ the program. Thia a the "S §Jl, 0£ Tu9la," 
tor English Horn and orchestra. 
In ddition, the writer was also de irou of covering a broad 
field of musio literature, inasmuch as the program wa perform d during 
the 1962 Utah State University Musie Clime. 
The two selections for oboe wer representation of tha modern 
influence, with eonaiderable dissonance 1n the Howard Haneon 
"Paetomle," and the use of the Dorian mode in •Winter1g faspec;l," b7
a7ne Barlow. 
lO 
In pr par tion of this progr , the writ r gained a auperior 
insight into the 1dios,ncraaies of the woodw1nd instruments, a faotor 
v ry important in the suco sstul aching ot instr enta.l music. 
l . Anoeymous. Am rtca.Jl! t.f!£. Q1m!. d StriAQ, Rooh ster, N. Y., 
Merom,- Records, Inc., 19;3. 
2. Finney, Theodore 14. A IAwr.t 2' MUN• •• York, Haroourt, 
B . o and Co PflD1; 94"1. 
:;. o•conneu, Cbarl s. :lA!, V1,gtor ~ .t.t iQ,t SpphoV, w York, 
Simon and Schuster, 1941. 
4. Pohl, C. Ferdinand• Gtm 'f pict;ten,u st Mssic 1ml !{usioiane,. 
3rd ed., e York, Macmillan Co., 1952. 
5. Valla , L on. ~'=9tuge Debusv ill Wat!, HS J!qrks, Translated 
from the French by Maire and Ora O'Brien, London, 
Oxford University Pross, 1933. 
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